
View this e	ai� i� y�ur br�wser

IT�A 2023 Sectr P�a� U�vei�ed!

IT�A 2023 has draw� e�thusiastic resp��se despite the ec���	ic a�d ge�p��itica�

u�certai�ties c��fr��ti�g the g��ba� busi�ess c�		u�ity� T� date� 97% �f the exhibiti��

space has bee� b��$ed� 

1,444 applicants from 42 countries

114�230 square 	etres �f �et exhibiti�� space 

�r Er�est� �aurer� Preside�t �f CE�ATEX� said- .The resp��se t� IT�A 2023 has

exceeded �ur expectati��s� We appreciate the str��g e�d�rse	e�t fr�	 the i�dustry� The

space b��$i�g status sh�ws the i�dustry’s c��fide�ce i� IT�A as the best g��ba� �au�ch

pad �f the �atest tech����gies a�d i���vati��s�” 

Brought to you by CEMATEX

Limited space available. Act now!



Disruptive Tech��gies fr Sustai�ab�e
Gar!e�t �a"i�g Prcess

The textile industry has seen the development of many new technologies such as zero-

discharge processes and minimal use of water, in the quest for a more sustainable future. 

From design to production, the positive impact of these disruptive technologies has the

potential to bring the textile industry into a new era, impacting a change not only in the

product itself but more importantly, the way it is made. 

Carmen Silla, Marketing Director, Jeanologia

Fresh Read from ITMA Blog 

Major themes in sustainability, circularity

and digitalisation have brought opposite

ends of the textile value-chain together as

brands and technology manufacturers

collaborate to realise these common

objectives and bring innovative solutions

to scale. A new circular textile economy is

booming nationwide in Sweden.

Sigrid Barnekow, Chairman of Board,

Swedish Fashion Association

Read more

Read more



#fficia� Trave� Age�t

Make planning your trip a breeze as

MiCodmc Group – the official travel agent

for ITMA 2023 takes care of all your

hospitality requirements.

Enjoy special rates for extended stays or

large groups. For more details, email

itma2023@micodmc.it.

Book your accommodation

Join ITMAnetwork

Invite your colleagues and friends from the

industry to join the ITMAnetwork so that

they can enjoy a host of benefits such as:

- Be the first to receive news on ITMA

event updates and customised content.

- Keep abreast of latest trends in the

global textile & garment industry.

Invite a friend
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